ABSTRACT This paper presents results from the action research project, where sustainability 6 professionals, local businesses and academic researchers collaborated on exploring barriers 7 for food waste recycling in SMEs food outlets in order to inform local policy and business 8 practices in Bristol, UK. 9
professionals to reach the above conclusions.
116
Thus, the solutions proposed reflect the composition of the participants' pool, i.e. 117 managers, academic experts, and policymakers. They suggest interventions at high-level 118 decision-making, e.g. "a multi-stakeholder dialogue" (Goebel et al., 2015; Priefer et al., 2016) ,
119
"improving data availability and measurements by agreeing on the definitions of "food 120 waste/surplus food" or "mandatory collection of food waste" (Priefer et al., 2016) . Despite the aforementioned research gap, academics argue that the catering industry as 135 well as the policymakers are too focused on recycling rather than prevention and redistribution.
136
Mourad (2016) critiqued French and the US municipalities and food companies for promoting 137 predominantly recycling measures as an answer to food waste. She pointed out that this practice is against the widely accepted hierarchy of waste, which seeks to prevent, then redistribute and 139 then recycle waste (Papargyropoulou et al., 2014) . As a result, surplus food turns into a waste 140 commodity (Mourad, 2016) .
141
However, even after reducing food production and redistributing surplus to people in 142 need, there will be "unavoidable waste" left, e.g. cores, egg shells or bones. It is estimated that 143 a quarter of food waste in catering is "unavoidable", a category defined by WRAP (2017) 
152
• Environmental, e.g. diversion from landfills by composting or anaerobic digestion;
153
• Economic, understood as either "resource efficiency" -managing losses and surplus 154 to maximise economic efficiency OR "a protest against capitalism" through radical 155 bottom-up organising (e.g. freeganism or Food Not Bombs).
157
Mourad (2016) critiqued the main discourses of waste management present in the French and 158 US governments. She found that the authorities rely on technological improvements and large-159 scale optimisation of the existing supply chains, leaving the current modes of over-production 160 and over-consumption unchallenged. In other words, they are underpinned by the "economic" 161 discourse understood as "resource efficiency" rather than "protest against capitalism". In turn, describe a societal shift from arguing for "wartime resourcefulness" to contemporary concerns 166 about "feeding global population with limited resources" (ibid). Furthermore, they argue that 167 at the catering level, food waste is constructed as a moral issue and a matter of incompetency 168 in business management and food handling (ibid).
169
In summary, the academic literature provides comprehensive reasons for food waste and preliminary analysis stage, co-researchers also contributed to the scrutiny of the results.
194
Action research is used in this study as it focuses on practical and applied knowledge,
195
and it strives to break down the hierarchies and imbalances in knowledge production (Hawkins, 196 2015 
Qualitative surveys

202
The qualitative design was applied in this study to derive diversity and "richness" of 203 answers and participants rather than statistical analysis of results (Jansen, 2010) . Therefore, the 204 results do not aim to represent the whole catering sector, but they act as an evidence for co- 
Data collection
209
The researchers carried out 79 face-to-face surveys in January 2018. Businesses were 210 purposively selected, so each business type and research area (see Table 1 The majority of the interviews lasted between 5 and 10 minutes, however, in 8 cases in a face-to-face survey. The interviews were conducted with the staff at the front of the house 220 unless they specifically requested another staff member to contribute (e.g. an off-duty manager 221 or a chef). Since the level of seniority was not a requirement for participation, the survey 222 allowed to capture a more diverse range of experiences and opinions. Furthermore, the concise 223 survey design contributed to a high response rate as the day-to-day work wasn't disturbed, nor 224 was a separate meeting was required as the willing participants were recruited using the door-225 knocking technique.
226
When distributing the survey, the researchers avoided prompting. They also took care 
Limitations and advantages
243
The analysis of survey data should not be statistically relied upon since the sample size 244 is not representative of the whole city. Seventy-nine participants and three neighbourhoods 245 cannot reflect the participation rate for some 1000 catering outlets located across all 34 wards 246 in the city. However, the nature of action research does not require results to be generalisable 247 as the focus of the survey is the themes and discourses derived from the qualitative data.
248
Similarly, the recycling participation figure might be an overestimation, as participants who do 249 not recycle could refuse taking part in the surveys or do not reveal its practices truthfully.
250
However, a high response rate and a range of honest and detailed responses from non-recycling 251 businesses encourage trust in the data.
252
The researchers encountered a language barrier in a few cases, which affected the 
Results
261
In total, 79 out of a population of 95 approached businesses responded to the survey 262 (83% response rate). Table 2 outlines the demographic characteristics of survey respondents.
263
The participating businesses were located in the following areas: city centre (39.2%),
264
Gloucester Road (40.5%) and Easton (20.3%). The smaller sample size in Easton reflects the 265 size of the area. They characterised themselves as the following: restaurants (29.1%), pubs 266 (12.7%), cafes (30.4%), fast food takeaways (22.8%) and bakeries (5%).
[TABLE 2 HERE]
268
The researchers generated three themes described in sections 4.2-4.4. The themes are as 269 follows: "Barriers or excuses?; "Need for top-down measures"; "Giving agency". After the 270 categorisation of answers in thematic patterns, the researchers investigated the language used 271 by the participants. As a result, dominant, emerging, and conflicting discourses were identified 272 and are described in section 4.5. Understanding the discourses used by non-recycling participants could help with effective 386 engagement. The perception of "not having enough waste" ought to be tackled in the first place, food are quite strict, e.g. businesses cannot donate warmed or buffer food (FareShare, 2018) .
399
Yet, participants would admit that they regularly donate food informally to other staff Co-researchers agreed that sharing stories and discourses ought to help uptake. Traders 416 groups could act as knowledge sharing spaces; areas lacking such way of self-organising should 417 get help from the local authority with setting up such business community. They also agreed 418 that lack of space is the major issue for small businesses. However, a group deal and discount 419 could offer frequent collection, which would reduce the need for storage. • Area targeted for street cleaning (BCC, 2017)
• 88% residents concerned about climate change (BCC, 2016)
• 91% residents think litter is a problem (BCC, 2016) • 
